
50A Plover Place, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

50A Plover Place, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 976 m2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Property Management Team

(07)55224488

https://realsearch.com.au/50a-plover-place-tweed-heads-west-nsw-2485
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-lifestyle-first-realty-elanora


$800pw inc utilities, water, pool & lawn/gdns

Tucked away near the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, this spacious 2 bedroom duplex is of grand portions located on a large

976m2 block. Tranquil peaceful setting overlooking the wide river frontage with ocean access ideal for boating, fishing or

kayaking.Bonus all utilities included: electricity, super-fast internet, water, pool, lawn and garden maintenance.Tropical

lush gardens surround the sparkling inground pool and recently resurfaced adjoining spacious paved patio ideal for

relaxing.Featuring:* Uninterrupted water views from the tiled dining room leading out to an alfresco entertainment area

with BBQ facilities.* Recently modernised kitchen with cesear stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances including

dishwasher, ceramic cooktop, rangehood and corner pantry overlooking the pool.* Generous lounge room with parkland

and Cobai Creek views.* Wake up to water views from the master bedroom with full length fitted built-in wardrobes with

mirrored sliding doors with room for a study and bathroom access.* Newly renovated two-way light filled bathroom with

floor to ceiling tiles, wall hung vanity.* Second bedroom overlooking the pool with established gardens and patio area.*

Spacious shared laundry with washing machine and dryer.* Feel safe and secure this fully fenced property features a

private entrance, CrimSafe doors and window locks.* Solid build double brick duplex with suspended concrete ceiling.*

Cool coastal cross breezes ceiling fans throughout.* Ample street parking in a quiet cul-de-sac.* Lower level fully furnished

duplex or option to remove the furniture if required.Location* Short walk to the Panorama Plaza, Seagulls League Club,

bus stop and riverside parklands.* Mintutes drive to popular surf beaches at Kirra, Coolangatta, Gold Coast International

Airport and Southern Cross University.* Close proximity to The Strand, Coolangatta and Tweed Mall and Tweed City

Shopping Centre, Tweed Hospital with easy access to M1 north and south and Gold Coast highway.We recommend

applying for this property before inspecting. Click here to apply: https://app.snug.com/apply/lifestylefirstrealtyelanora To

View • Enquire online today, you will be automatically notified once an inspection has been scheduled • Please check your

junk mail if you haven't received an email.Disclaimer: In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to

ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability with

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective Tenants should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


